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4th~ -... Loud& discussion in Erglish parliament on the
motion of censurée; Mr. O'Brien, home ruler, suspended.

25th.. ..Genc.nl Brackenbury--with his troops and
bage safely crossed the Nle ; reports of a defeat, ôf
the rebls near Suakim were confirmed.

26tb. .. .Lord Salisbury moved in the English House
of LoArd a vote of censure on the Egyptian policy of the
Goverriment.

!7th.... .Thei vote to censure the English Go!emnment
was rtjected in thè flouse ot Commons, vote 30*2 to e8,
and* adopted in the House of Lords, vote 189 to *68..
=General Buller and his command reacbed Gakdul
WelIs=-A 'large number of Anarchiats arrésted **in
Switzerland.

.2..... A.cômplete liit of President-elect Cleveland's
cabinet published=General Grant's illness reported to be
a hopeless case of cancer of the tongue.

SELECTED.

THRIFT LESONS.

LEARNED FflOM THE EUROPEÂ& PEASANTRY.

The homes. of the Germai peaaantry are net buit
upon the smnall patches of laid.which the. men and
women cultivate, They are huddled together ini vil.
lfaes The. church* spires forin the centre around
which are grouped 'the cottages, buit with walla of
heavy wooden frame-work, filie in .with mortar.and
surmouuted by thatched, or red-tiled roofs..
*Thie sloveuly condition of these Germai peasant Vil-
lagés. has led to much miscoîception of the character
of their inha.bitats. The' peasànts* have not yet
awrakenied 'te the necessity of inaking their outaîde
surroudiugs beautiful, or even tidy. 1 have ivaied
through acumulations of rubbish te reach the' door of a
.cottage,. i wbîch not a particle of dirt was toler6ted
*by the. neat, houiewife.

The floors werpçscoureduntilthey shone; the woodeî
chairs aid tables, simple aid, substantial, were clean
as bandscould make them, and the beds were decked
wïith snowy 'infit. for a palace

In maniy of the rustic districts i Germaîy. and'
France the spining-wbeel. plays as important a part
in household indùstry as it did in New'Pningland. a
huirdred, years' ago. I was on 'familiar termai of
acquaintaîce with a peasant'family in a villag net far
from Ueidellburg. ihe fan-ily beloiiged te thie better
clasà of peasaîts. By a systematic course of careful
economy they had arnasaed what te them was wealth.
.hey ownedtheir cottaeaid aproductive patchof laid
Mu éhvalley, besides whicht here was agooly sum of

Woeyiel iîvested.
But because their needs were no longer pressiing, it

neyer ùcchrred.te them te changxe their simple lâe, or
indulgeingreater expenditure. On summer afternoons
this -family fermod a pretty picture of domestic thrlft
.and industry.

The mnother i her simple peasant costume, with the
inevitable white handkerchief crossed over lier breast,
wmsbusilï engage d ii knittiîgstockings for fier family.
The daughters,, picturesque i short petticoats and
red bodices, sang as the spiu'ning-wheel* flew round,
aid the threa.d twisted betiveen their, deft* fingers.
Dreames were no dloubt dancing through théir heads.of
.àher cottaes irher'sèie tbey would reigni as

mistresses, and the W*heel flew fait a's the y-thoughte f
the. great, chest w'hich muet >b. packed te ovèrflowing
with homnespun linen for their marriage dowry.

There la ne idliùg among these ppe;Every'
moment as well as. every penny ia made* te, do its mnis-
sien; -Ail domestic duties, in-door and out-door alike,
are attendeol to in their proper time. and for the. leisjure
heurs the. spinning-wheel, or knitting, or sewimg foi
the household, isý always r ad, aid la never neglected.
Thrift of time is very marked among the Germais.

In this country we are too înuch inclined te conaider
work as drudgery, and wait fer pleaeute until the
worký is finished; but the commun people of Europe
whistle aid oing as they go along, and take delight ini
a thousand simple things, which we either overlook or
fail te appreciate.

Oie moring last summner, I was ridiig on a hors..
car iu one of our Northern cities. A amail band of
music waa-paasing xip the. street, followed by a Ger-
man target colnpany ln holiday attire. The coîductor
of the car an overworked aid weary-looking American,
gazed at the merry party with sorrowful eyes.

1'" Juat look at those fellows, " he said te. a g endie-
mai sadig with hlm on the. platferm of the car.
" They are marching off te some grove where they wll
meet their :wives and children aid sjweethearts; aid
they'il have more innocent fui for twenty-flve ceâtis
thai I could get for twe dollars."

This ability te fiîd amusement in little thing8, aid
at amall expense, we iu this country should do well te
ortdy Give a German or a Frenchusan, be he peasant

or ademan, a leisure afternoon, sunshie, a amal
band of music anîd a crowd of friends and ieighbors,
Aid bis happines is complet.

There is no pleasaîter sight than a simple Germai
family taking supper in the sumimer-garden of the
amali towî i which they live. The day's work bas
been hurried a litle, for perbaps the village band wil

glea " Mozart night," aid îot a note of the sweet
harmoy must b. lost. The supper, .consistiîg of thin

slices of sausage, aid bread aide butter' and cheese,
with sweet crackers for the little oies, is carefully
pack.d in a basket, and coffee, milk aid beer cau be
obtained at tbe garden for a very smail suni..

The whole family start together. the father, mother,
childreî downto the. baby inarms aid thegrandpareuts.
The womeî carry their knittlng i their pockets. and
as tbey sit around the littie table in the gardeîi, chattig
quietly, or listening te the music. which is sure te be
good, the needies click nierrily in the bus y fingers,
whose owners cernpreheîd ne such word as idleieas.'

The sanie shnplicity. prevails i aIl iîdoor. 11f.
Economy ln dreas is rigidly practised. A gôod quality
of material ii always purchased, aid it is màde te dô
service in one form. or another aa long as there is a
thread of it left. Amoîg the peasantry the peculiar
costume of their district la their p ride, and scori falls
heavily ou the maideî who forsakes the quait dress
of her graîdiothers te adopt uew fashions of the
neighboring tewi.

Some of these Peasant holiday costumes. are very
costly, but the quilted silk petticoat, the embroidered
bndice and gold comb, are carefully laid away when
îot in ùse;, aid oftei pass 'down lu unsoiled spiendor,
through several generatiens Amonjz the middlo
classe of the tewiis wbere modern fasliions mule te a
certain exteît, the mother takes spevial pride -in the.
dress of lier daugiiters and herseif.


